DIRECTIONS AND PARKING: IEJ OFFICE

Address: 62 Juta Street
Third Floor
https://goo.gl/maps/dA9AK4qLFpstkW4s8

Contact: 010 007 2136

From Smit Street:
- Drive West along Smit Street
- Turn left into DeBeer Street
- Turn immediate left into a slip road that has a boom (“Smit Service Road”)
- Park in the Service Road or loop around into Juta Street
- If parked in the Service Road then continue on foot along the Service Road and it loops into Juta Street where you will find the office entrance

From Bertha Street:
- Drive South along Bertha Street towards the Nelson Mandela Bridge (down from Wits)
- Take a slip road left just before the bridge, this leads into Juta Street
- Park on Juta Street

Nearby off-street paid parking:
- There is paid public parking at Arbour Square Public Parking, 82 Juta Street (corner with Melle Street)